MOST Ministries Prayer Calendar – April, 2019 (Part 1)
Day
Monday,
April 1
Tuesday,
April 2

Prayer
As teams are coming together, pray for the staff as they prepare them to serve.
Today is Cheri Dennis’s birthday! She is one of our dedicated team leaders. We pray
for a joyous celebration and a wonderful year ahead. Thank you for all you do Cheri!

Wednesday,
April 3
Pray for the preparations of teams serving in Thailand and Guatemala.
Communication can be difficult, but God is working it out for the teams to do His work
abroad.
Thursday,
April 4

Friday,
April 5

Saturday,
April 6

Sunday,
April 7

Monday,
April 8

Tuesday,
April 9

Today is the Board of Directors meeting. Pray for this time as they discuss ways to
encourage the staff and move the ministry forward.

Please continue to pray for the political and economic unrest happening in Nicaragua.
Pray for the churches, communities, families, and individuals who are affected by the
violence.

As preparations are happening for the audit in May, pray for peace for those who will
work on it.

Today is World Health Day. There are people around the world who may not have
access to doctors, hospitals, or medications. After we send medical teams each year,
we hear stories about malnutrition and infected wounds. Pray that the people and
their families who are suffering from various medical conditions are one day reached
with the Gospel and doctors.

Today is Jan Gerzevske’s birthday! She is the Board of Directors Chair as well as
team member. We pray for a joyous celebration and a wonderful year ahead. Thank
you for all you do Jan!

Pray for peace and strength of our volunteers and their loved ones as some of them
have health concerns.

Wednesday,
April 10
Pray for the preparation of grants being written for the coming year. As the
organizations designate the monies, pray that it is used to glorify God.
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Thursday,
April 11

Friday,
April 12

Saturday,
April 13

Sunday,
April 14

Monday,
April 15

There seems to be turmoil occurring in every part of the world today. Pray for the
people whose lives are affected by the decisions being made by the governments.
Pray that they are reminded that God is walking beside them.

Pray for the Ann Arbor LWML Zone Rally happening tomorrow. They are a wonderful
group of ladies who have supported MOST Ministries for years and we are incredibly
grateful. As they worship God during this time, pray that blessings are bestowed upon
them.

Today is Cindy Pine’s birthday! She is one of our dedicated team leaders. We pray
for a joyous celebration and a wonderful year ahead. Thank you for all you do Cindy!
Today is the first day of Holy Week – Palm Sunday. As we enter this week, pray that
we remember the sacrifice of Jesus and what this mean for us when we meet Him in
Heaven.

As the summer teams are coming together, pray for the team members as they
prepare their hearts to share the Gospel message around the world.
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